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Is it worthjwhils t<iJ>urn tlie can¬
dle.at both ends, and in the middle
also, as some do, to- make money
at the eg|>eiise of one's health!
The pace so many trjtvil cuts off
hundreds of people every year'just
at the time when they shouid be
getting the best good out of life.
The making of money is all right'
providing, that common sense gov¬
erns one in the making of it.

In the'olden time the reverence

for the homestead and,the love felt
for the old home were so great
that eyen the thought of leaving it
seemed a sacrilege. In the present
day families, as a rule, hfcve no

compunction in selling the old
home in which tbey and their an
cestors were boYn provided they
can make money by tb.e sale. That
this is so is a pity for it iudicates a

decay of sentiment and a weaken¬
ing of family ties.\ :.¦. ,

>

For the Benefit of Both.
A thorough co-operation be¬

tween the dwellers in the town and
the dwellers in the country itt'need-
ed to promote the best interests of
both classes. Each needs the
other. The social and. business
center of the farmer is naturally
the town most'convenient to reach
and usually that Is the town that is
nearest his home. It' is there be
gets the best local market. . for
even if lie sometimes can get a

little better price fqr bis produce
.t some other poprtf that gain is
offset by increased travel, and
wear and tear.
So id the matter of buying. If

be thinks lie can buy more cheaply
at a mail order house, whfeh he
may possibly do in a" Tiw things,
be should remember that the mail
order bouse nqver buys a dollar's
worth of his produce, and that
every dollar spent with them helps
to depreciate the value of his home
market and that meant a loss to
him. It also means fewer social
attractions for his family.

It is the duty of the merchant
and.of the people gehrall.v to make
the town worth while for the far
mer to visit and to buy and sell iq.

. Some towns Lave ruined themselv¬
es because they have neglected tkaa1
necessary fact. They thought the
farmer must of necessity come to
them whether their town was at-
tactive or other wise, and their
business men bad the idea that
they could keep any old kind of.
goods uu their shelves and that the
farmer would have to buy them,
and they have been very sore when

'. the farmers did business elsewhere.
That does not apply to this* town
where the merchants are alive to
the best interests'of their custom¬
ers, both ,'town und country,, and
whf re thify are getting a fair re

turn forAlieir enterprise atd saga
city.
So too, in the matter of attrac¬

tiveness-this town does well in that
modern improvements, ; good
streets and walks, good residences
and other tilings that speak of taste
and refinment, appeal to the intel¬
ligent farmer and his family, It
is by the development of these
things on the part of both the far¬
mer and the urbanite that the wel¬
fare of both is advanced.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers oif this papers will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in ail its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarah Cure
is on); positive cure now known to themedical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct¬
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the svstem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength bv buildingup the
constitution and assisting nature in do-
in gits work. The proprietors have so
mueh faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for'any
case that it fails to cured. Send for
list of testimonials. ...

Address: F. J. CHENEY * CO.
Toledo, O.

. Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family PilU for consti¬

pation. Adv. ,
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- Miss Nancy Bentliall of. St.
Johns spent a few days here last
week with friends.
The Standard Qil Company un¬

loaded a large gasoline tank last
week and will distribute gasoline
as soon as the*, tank is pieced in

position.
Miss Essie Wynne of Uniop ad¬

dressed the Alumnae of Chowan
College here last week in the in¬
terest of the College. An effort
will be made to help finance the
institution through the ladies who
attend Clio-wan, and a scholarship
will be furnished by the Alumnae
of this and other sections.

Mrs. Preston Vann of Lexing¬
ton, formerly. Miss Kate Alley
was here on a short visit some

days ago.
Mr. Vernon Fagan of Franklin

was a guest of Mi. L- Dunning
lasl'w^ftk.
Mr. Cherry Minton has return¬

ed to Shelmadine after a prolonged
stay in his homeTiere. Mr. Min-
toii was injured duriqg the sum¬

mer by a tree which "fell "on him,
but has recovered sufficient to re¬
turn to his work.

Solicitor J. H. Kerr passed
through here Sunday on his way
to Windsor to attend the Bertie
Superior Court.
Mr. J. D. Rice and family have

moved into thieir new home re¬

cently erected near the new Grad
ed school site.

Mrs. Early' mother of H. L.
Early is here on a Visit to her son.

She has been spending some time
with her daughter in Portsmouth.
Messrs V. Low and James

Shumaker of Port Norfolk were

guest of friends here last week.
Post Master Ro.val R. White

went to NorV k Tuesday to hear
Fra Elbert Hubbard of East
Aurora, N. Y. lecture. Mr. ,White
is a disciple of Elbertus, wears a

string tie and Coward shoes, sub¬
scribes to the Fra and Philistine
and otherwise keeps an eye ou the
Roycrofters.

Little Miss Duffy Sue Herring
entertaiued a number of her
friends on Friday afternoon at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Herring, in honor of her
seventh anniversary. A peanut-
hunt was a feature of Die occasion.
Miss Edith Hoggard winning the
prize, a vanity case, for locating
(he greatest number. The young
hostess received a number of pret¬
ty presents from her guests.2T »Mr. Starkey Rawls'who recent¬
ly lost two horses in a fire has
purchased new team and is now

hauling freight for the merchants
ae formerly.
A number of our citizens -are iu

Windsor this week attended court.

The young men of the town
have organized a social club and
have occupied rooms in the Com¬
mercial building. A pool table
has been installed aud many of
them are enjoying the game.
Mr. B. J. Dunning made a busi¬

ness trip to Suffolk this week.
> On Saturday and Sunday De¬
cember 5th, and Gth, the Baraca
and Philathea Convention will
meet in athe Aulander Baptist
Church. Members from all class¬
es in the county will attend and a

special delegation wiH be appoint¬
ed by each church. The conven¬
tion is looking forward to with
great pleasure and a good meeting
is expected.

farm for Sale.
Knowrt h8 the L. N. Parker

home place on west side of county
road leaking from Ahoskie to
Cofield near Brantleya Grove
Cliurch. For further particulars
address. P. D. PARKER.

<W1 Mt. Vernon Are
Portsmouth, Vs.
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We had the lies vest ram Satur¬
days night and Sunday that lias
fallen . aiiice the summer, at one
time on Suuday the yards looked
like rivers.
Dr. J. A. Powell" attended the

Southern Medical Convention' at
Richmond last week.
We are triad to have Mrs. Agnes

Askew back with us after an ^b
sence of several weeks.

Mrs. P. B. Lassiter of Charlotte,
is visiting her parents Mr. _and
Mrs. J. T. Williams.
Our school. building is beihg

greatly improved by adding a new
coat of paint.

Mrs. J. Mason returned to her
home at Edenton Friday after
spending some time with her son
Mr. R. C. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cullens

spent last Wednesday and Thurs¬
day in Nwrfoik.r-
The Pastor of,the M. E. chufch

Rev J. A. Morris is attending the
Annual Conference in Washing
ton, this week, our people are

glad to know that he went with
a clean sheet from this church.'
that is, everything paid in full.
We are .very glad to have Mrs.

J. A. Powell back with us, after
¦pending several weeks in St.
Andrews Hospital, Suffolk.
Mr. H. S. Basnight spent sever¬

al days in Wilson this week.sell¬
ing tobacco.

Winton Waveletls
Buay Prntpl* Froa . Duty Town

CwpiU aim AnnpJ by 4m
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Miss Harriet Newsome of Union
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. W.
Boone this week.
MesdamesyW. L. Daniel and S.

P. Taylor have returned home
from Plymouth where they spent
a week .connected with work of the
Eastern Star. .- 1

Rev. S. N. Watson will preach
the Ann jal Thanksgiving sermon
in the Chowan cbdrch Thanksgiv¬
ing night at 7 o'clock-.-offer¬
ing for the Thomasville Orphan¬
age will be taken at this service.
The many friends of Miss Lillian

Shaw, who is now in school at
Merdieth College, will be glad to
know that she has been elected
sponsor for the Freshman clasf of
Wake Forest College.
Mrs. J. C. Scarborough is visit¬

ing her daughter in Murfreesboro
this week.
Mrs. Julia Weston, who has

been visiting relatives und friends
here left Tuesday for Cofield.
Mr. Floyd Jenkins was in Ahoe-

kie Monday having dental work
done. J

The teachers at the Winton
High School are planning for a

public entertainment to Ira given
Wednesday night before Thanks¬
giving November 25 in the school
building. The entertainment will
bp free, but the members of , the
Betterment Association will serve
refreshments after the entertain¬
ment the proceeds to go for im¬
proving the school property.

Trv Thin For Yoer Cough.
Thousands of people keep couglt-

ing because unable to get the
right remedy. Coughs are caused
by Inflammation-of Throat and
Bronchial Tube#. What you need
is to soothe this Inflammation.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery,
it penetrates the delicate mucous
lining, raise, the Phlegm and quick¬ly relieves the congested mem-
brances. (Jet a 50c. bottle from
vour druggist. "Dr. King's New
Discovery quickly and completely
stopped my cough" writes J. R.
Watts. Flo.vdale. Texas. Money
back if not satisfied, but it nearlyalways helps. Ady. l-

i j
5 ore doses 666 will break any case

of fever or Chills, Price 25 cents.
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Wake Forest News.
.IN 'I'l «r>
ur. i noma* i.. oroetiu, Vlt®

President of the American Peace
Snuly, niuie a very instructive,
mi.r inlemely interesting add res to
lit® bUiduut body, and citizen® «f
the town 011 lukt Fi ida^Arfght
Dr. Greene couie li«m |u^y.
auspices of the Collesjit jbfttturc
Ootime: Tlic mAi^^^msipeetii
was mad* y^^Siiffr^'itC; liersohaf
oxpernmasfcaiij# observation!,: a* b<
oaf.v ricdi %'retuoncd to the Unit-
qd Slate* fftmt a tour uroun(^.lieworld. Tlie subject for the even¬
ing waa "The Folpce That Failed."
'. He deals mainly on the subject
of war, drawing a very iuterqeti.ng
picture of the present war in
Europe. The speaker indescribing
the present war said that at the
expiration of the 200th day ol
actual warfare $70,000,(WjhW bad
been spent by the warinj|:pationt.
"Ten minutes of war ii^Europe,
said Dr. Greene, has U>rl|Hownlhe
work of a hundred yean^'r

Dr. Greene closed by saying that
Europe will one day brush away the
dust from her eyes, and ask to be
shown the way that leads to peace,
"but nations wiU speak of the
peuceful America for centuries to
come.

' They ma.v not say that she
is the greatest nation in the' w6rld;
they may not say that she is the
richest natiou in the world; but
will say what all the world will be
glad to spread ana glorify,
"America, the peacemaker of the
world."
Dx..:i Li i-.i
ivcvivm werviue» unve uucn cuu-

ducted at the Baptist cliurch fur
the lust two weeks, aud is continu
itig during this week. Dr. Cullaui
hus had ctiarge of the work, aud
much spirit and enthusiasm has
been main fasted by the people of
l.hp town as well as by the stu¬
dents. Each class period in the
mourning has been cut five minutes
and the noon hour has been turned
into a devotional meeting, aud
made optional. This will continue
indefinitely, and the revival will
continue for some time yet.

Iu the last game of foot ball be¬
fore the annual game with David¬
son on Tbanksfiiviug da.v, Wake
Forest was defeated by Carolina
12 to if-^atyrday November 14th.
The University team was giveu an

unexpected surprise, and did good
to win the game. Pedictions
prior to the'game ranged anywhere
from <i0 to 80 against Wake Forest
nothing.
At the very begining of the

gane, after forcing Carolina to
punt, the Wake Forest eleven by
two beantifully executed forward
passes and several line bucks, car¬

ried the ball over for the first
touchdown, which was followedjjy
goal by Billings. In the second
quarter by the aid of penalties,
and poor punting by Moore, Caro¬
lina rccured her first touchdown,
but failed at goal. Again in the
fourth quarter by a series of line
plunges, and penulties approxiuut
ing about' fifty yards "Carolina
again faned the ball over, aud
again failed to kick goal. Kain
fell iu torrents during the last
three quarters of play, and it wus

difficult for either team to pull of
any passes, .the mainstay of the
Wake Forest eleven.
As a result of the good showing

made by Wahe Forest against the
heavy Carolina team Saturday,
enthusiasm is running high herein
anticipation of the Thanksgiving
game. It is generally conceded
that Davidson has the odds, but
Coach Smith says if his men show
the stithe spifit displayed in the
Carolina game that Wake Forest
will give Davidson a run for the
money. .

Administrators Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Martha A. Lee has
this day qualified, before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hertford County, Administrator
of the goods and Chattels of
Lemuel F. Lee deceased.

All parties indebted to said
estate must pay at once or the
claims will be placed in the hands
of proper parties to take the
proper legal steps to collect same.
And all parties holding claims

against said estate must present
same to the undersigned, admin-
istratrix of said L. F. Lee within
twelve months from the date of
this notice or it will be pleaded
in bar of its recovery.
This 24th. day of October 1914.

Martha AJ Lkr,
Winborne & Winl*ore,' Attys.

L-JJ, II

Notice of Sale. 4
I

North Carolina': X
Hertford Quunfcy J
By fiftuc of a decree of the I

Superior Court entered on the 3rd I
<ky of November, 1914, in a cer- I
Uifl.apecial proceedings pending I
bttflhre the Clerk of said Court, eu- B
titled " John Jonea, Isaiah Jones, I
Willis Jones. Jr., Hatlie Cow per I
and husband Webster Cowper, B
et all, . .

vs.
Willis Jones, Sr., Elijah Jones, B

Kalherine Jones, et al," the uu |dersigned Commissioner will offer I
for sale on Monday; Ueceinlrer the I
7th., ut the Court-House door of ^Hertford County, between the -

hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 1 .

o'clock P. M., tho following de- fi
scribed real estate, being situate I
in Maney's Neck Township, 1
Hertford County, and bounded as I
follows, viz:- Beginning at a Red I
Oak near a branch; theuce North I
10', West 90 poles to a pine; thence JNorth 80', East 00 poles to a pine; I
thence South 10', East 60 poles to I
a sweet gum; thence North 30', I
West 40 uole« to a pine; thence 1
West 32- poles to a sour wood;
thence West 34 poles to first
station, containing 25 acres more
or less. For a bitter description
referrence is hereby made to Deed
from William T. Seaver et ux,
Embry P. Clark et ux, Book "G"
Page 403, Office of the Register I
of Deeds for Hertford County, to fl
Phjllis Myrick. terms of sale cash. B

This, the 3rd day November, p1914.
W. J. Hill. 1
Commissioner. !

By Roswell C. Bkidgeh, I
Attorney,' |

Valuable Real Estate
for Sale.

Two nice corner lots with I
good residence, situated on 1
-Ohnrch-Street.

One nice lot containing
one acre with Tobacco
Warehouse on Main Street,
in town Ahoskie, N. C.
Three nice farms near

good towns with good trans-

potation facilities.
For full information with

prices, See

Dixie Land and Iniestmenl Co.
Ulinton, n. C.

H. H. JONES, Manager. |
RUB-MY-TISM I
Will cure your Rhenmaliiifi w

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, HColic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and ABurns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects '
jEtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- ft

tornally and externally. Price 25c. \

UNUSUAL OPPT
Do your buying from us in the nest 10 dmye, end Mye' money.

We offer you these savings: Children'* 75c hats new style
now, 40o. 2 jc Neck Cords, mostly nil colore. 15c each. 10c end
12ic Dress gingham Sic .vd. 10c New Outing Flannel, ell coloreSic yd. 12ic good quality Long Cloth 10c yd. $1.50 Kid Gloves
black end tan $1.00 pair. $1.00. .vd wide'taat quality Meaeelirie
90c yd. Torchon Lace 8c yd. Brocade Poplin end yd wide
foulard 22c .vd 18c Galatea 12ic yd. 05c Wool Serge 45c yd.18 Heavy Drilling 15c yd. 25c White Hep 15e yd. Full line
Groceries, at lowest prices. Lots of other things et just as big
a saviug. Seeing is believing.
come: a$jd see: for yourself.

NEWSOMB & ORUBB,
AHOSKIE, N.

r

U. Vaug'Han's
"TheQuality Store"

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

You Will Like Our ,

.Tailoring Immensely! 1

Because everything done

by the INTERNATIONAL ,

is done rieht. To begin
with rour suit will be

made to your own indivi¬
dual measurements and

tailored in the most skill¬
ful, careful way. The
fabrics at your disposal
are without question the
finest product of thcEuro-
pean an&American woolen

' mills.

Xhe styles are perfect and
the PRICES are the low¬
est in town for such 'stu-

i'.-

rzr
i

! Fall Samples Now
on Display.

s.: ^

"Come and See Our Steal J(t-
tay and *Dress the.

Snternational Way."
*

U. VAUOHA|
Murfreesboro, N. C.
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ii EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOMB OH THE j

| EASIEST CREDIT TgRiS.^.I , .. ft

Here the Poor Man's Promise Equals the
Rich Man's Money in Furnishing the Hpme.

[ ~~~

I -

! Small Weekly Payments Foot the Bill.

. We have just received from the factory a car load of
Furniture that we bought to sell on easy terms.

* I
J I

You be the judge as to whether or no we offer
"j better values than others who sell for cash. J I

.

> .
. === *

j I GARRETT SrBAKER |J i-" 1 Ahoskie,v

-
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